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Introduction: Access to pediatric behavioral health services has been a longstanding problem
in the United States. Resources are scarcest for children in rural areas with publicly funded
health insurance. One solution is integrating behavioral health services into pediatric medical
settings, but this requires substantial resources and faces a host of financial barriers.(1)
Practice Change & Aim: In response, telephonic consultation services have been developed
where a centralized behavioral health team advises numerous primary care (PC) offices across
a large geographic area.(2, 3) Engagement of PC offices is critical to the success of these
programs, but little is known about factors that predict successful engagement.
Targeted Population and Timeline: We report on the initial experiences in establishing a
telephonic psychiatry consult service (TiPS) for children with publicly funded health insurance
across Pennsylvania. TiPS consists of three regional teams composed of a child psychiatrist,
therapist and care coordinator, each providing services to a region including 400,000 youth
with Medicaid. The central region is predominantly rural and been designated as a severe
shortage area (4) where 50% of the counties have no child psychiatrists. The program started
in the summer of 2016, with initial efforts focused on engaging high volume Medicaid PC
offices through in-office orientation visits.
Highlights: 142 PC offices were targeted with 64%accepting an orientation visit in the first
3 months. Orientation visits were attended by 78% of office prescribers and lasted 46
minutes. Compared to offices not accepting visits, accepting offices covered more Medicaid
lives, were located closer to the TiPS team home-site and more likely to be a pediatric than a
family medicine practice (p’s<.05). Presence of integrated behavioral health services, rural vs
urban location, or the practice’s business model (solo, multisite, part of a healthcare system)
did not impact enrollment.
To date, 50% of enrolled offices have called the TiPS line. The mean time to first call was 17
days. Over 70% of callers have called 2+ times, with mean time to the next call decreasing by
33%. The same factors predicted calling (p’s<.05) plus being a solo medical practice, employing
APCs and having a larger number of prescribers. Nearly 25% of calls were about a child already
receiving behavioral health services. 75% of callers requested care coordination services while
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50% requested psychiatric consultation. Care coordinators successfully engaged 75% of
referred families. Tips psychiatrists were as likely to recommend psychosocial as
pharmacological interventions.
Sustainability/Transferability: Telephonic consult programs require less personnel and have
lower costs than other integrated care services, making them a palatable and sustainable
option for locales with limited behavioral health resources. In-office orientation visits were
well received and led to program participation even by those with integrated behavioral health
services. Larger pediatric practices, employing APCs, and located within 60 miles of the
behavioral health team were most likely to enroll and call. Care coordination services have
been well utilized and are a relatively inexpensive service, suggesting that they should
comprise a core component of telephonic consultation services.
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